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OTTAWA LETTER. Four days later, April IB, Deputy 
Minister Goblel replied. He stated 
that Mr. Tarte n^d not known am 
thing about the operations 
Northern. Commercial company, 
matter was entirety In Mr. Tarte’» à 
partment, and yet no Information in 
given to the mlnlatsr. it the qopa- 
pany suffered any loss It was largely 
due to the fact that the responsible 
minister , was not instructed ,a6 to 
what was going on. ,|tr. Goblel said 
it was now too latî to do anything 
about it.

On April ath Dr. Haley teolcUi As;'' > 
In hand to reply. He addressed' him-

SUNDAY SCHOOL. WITH CANNIBALS.
Of '

THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON. L JMrs. Robertson, Who is Now Visiting 
Nova Scotia, "

A Belted Knight Who Has a 
Petty Soul.

Sir Louis Davies Termed an Old Lady 
Out to Starve on the Very 

Verge of Winter.

I*

- -

LESSON XIII,- IwM/25.
•i.'BSYfiRW,',

GOUÏBN TEXT, 
is л faithful shying and worthy 

of all acceptation, that Christ Jeius 
came into the world to have sinners. 
—1 Tim. 1: І6.

genbrmTrevibw:.
The time occupied by these lessons 

extends over abodt three months, Jan
uary to April, A. D. SO. But most of 
the lessons belohg to the last week of 
Jesus' life. . ■!, ÏF-4

.-VO
Toils of the Terrible Experiences of Mission

aries in Errowenga Island,

J.

This

SK
(Victoria, H. C., Globe.)

Mrs. Robertson, wife of the mission
ary known In Sydney, N. 8. W., as the 
" Man who dared to . follow the Gor
dons,” and who accompanied her hus
band on * the perilous undertaking 
which earned him the title, Is In Van
couver, having with her two of her 
children, come direct from Erromnn- 
ga, one of the blood stained islands.

Erromanga (sometimes spelled Err- 
amanga) Is inhabited by man-eating 
savages, and Is the most notable of the 
New Hebrides group in the southern 
Pacific ocean. It was on this Island 
that one of Captain Cook’s expeditions 
met with treachery. On it bloody bat
tles have been fought between sandal
wood traders and natives and the lives 
of a number of missionaries have been

This correspondent discloses an odd ^__„nnlhll.„ -- „
State of affairs. We have Mr. Thrte
getting the government as a body to ^
consent to4' the establishment ог-'Г a lntcreat of Clhris^anity for -1 years,
government system of telegraph to an\h” У accomplltebed “
The Yukon. This must have been car- much ** ®a* time as any other wo- 
ried through in Mr. Blair's presence man who ever undertook the same Une 
and with his knowledge, and If not ot J^ary work’ ea,^
with his approval, at least with his »art oi ** <***4on the l8land ther Ut* 
silent consent. While Mr. Tarte,-was was never safe for a moment, and
getting his project through council, ma?y startUns anCLblo,0<1 =hUi1,nK ex:
Mr. Blair had., been assuring Mr. Potences axe recorded in the diary of 
Haley’s company of the approval and he,r every-day life. She is the first 
support of the government. He had тйиКтагу who ever left the island 
been constantly Informed of, the
progress of Dr, Haley’s enterprise, Missionary work among toe lnh«b- 
havlng received the information from ot Erromanga was first started
Dr. Haley, who supposed that he wae ™39, when the, London Missionary 
dealing with the responsible minister. Society sent outJohn Williams and a 
Yet it would appear from Mr. Tarte's man named Harris. They had scarce- 
Statement that Mr. Blair never men- ly landed when the sttvagèrf fell *upon 
tioned the matter to him or brought them with clubs and beat them to 
it 'Up in council. The minister of rail- death. Sandal wood traders who call- 
wàys seems to have carried dn^ the ed at lsland a short time after- 
couamuiulcatlon without referable* to warda learned that the bodies had 
a. minister responsible and now the ; ***• dfitefil «•-’ « lt-> »,&)'.
responsible minister “states thiiS--the ; FATE OF THE GORDONS. ■= ; 
whole difficulty grew out of the fact Not more missionary work was at- 
that the responsible minister was tempted., on the Island until about 1869, 
it* informed of wtmt was going on. Whe» the Presbyterian, Missionary so- 

Naturally Dr. Haley, as a gooft-gov- <*ty sent out Mr. and Mr*. Qeotge 
ernment • supporter, is anxious to Gordon, of Prince Edward island, 
know some things. If Mr. Btitlr and TheT found the natives In a more 
Ж Tarte are on speaking tefiiis. lt friendly mood than did Williams and 
18 not clear why Mr. Blair should Harris and managed to get settled 
have beën in communication with the amerg them. For four years they 
company about a matter in Йг. made good -progress, having,won over 
Tarte's department, especially when to Christianity a number of the most 
Mr. Blâfr was assuring the company savage natives, but just as they were, 
of the sympathy of the government, about at the point of success an epl- 
If Mr. Blair and Mr. Tarte are not demie of measles broke out. Several 
speaking to each other it Is surprising children of-the natives died from the 
that Mt. Blair did not say anything disease, and the savages, through their 
to the other ministers, when he,learn- superstitious ideas, were led to the 
ed that Mr. Tarte was about td-con- conclusion that the presence of white 
struct a telegraph Une which *ould *“tes on the island was the cause of It 
ruin the Haley-Domville enterprise, all. A few of the converted Erroman- 
Mr. Tarte’s statement to Dr. Haley 8*8, who immediately surrounded the 
is a direct rçluike to the; company for home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, were 
talking to MrT Blair Instead of Mr. Inclined to "believe their theory of the 
Tarté. It seams also to.iba а rebuke Outbreak, which was credited to the 
to Mr. B)alr.(6>r interfering with Mr. visit of an expédition of sandal-wood
Tarte's business. - .............,, S.B. â traders, who had been on tpe Island a

" ' ^ ehort pep,,*:, Theyaendiwvwred
to persuade!rtbe other itifegbitagts of 
the truth ofrthls and to a great extent 
protected the lives of the mission
aries. One і day,- however/, when Mr.
Gordon was alone in a valley just be
low his house he was - approached by 
a couple of< natives who fell upon bln»
With clubs. Mr. Gordon wrestled with 
his assailants and, being e,: powerful 
man, he managed to free himselftttfm 
them, but not until after he had been 
badly wounded. He ran towards his 
house, the savages In hot pursuit, and . 
just reached his doorstep when hé - 
dropped dead. Mrs. Gordon , hearing 
the war whoops of the savages rush
ed out to- see what the trouble was 
and was struck down beside her hus
band.

: A British warship touched on the
lslahd * short time /^afterwards,\»nd ЯИР.__ __ „~.T 
fotiridithat the bodies had been feuried PORT OF ST. JOHN,
by sandal woods graders. The officers Arrival,
of the ship , recovered an oü painting / June li^Cch' &№dplphon, 91, Wyman, from 
of the deceased visionaries which had Boeton, J WTtotth, blgfron. ' * ■ ••
been nailed to a tree and pierced with ' _Sch та>1», 1M, Finley, from New York,-'!, 
a hundred arrows. It was about the Seb Caii«£l' 243, Brown, from Boston, A
only reUc that was left of the Gordon Cushtng&c6, bai. ' щ ’ Sailed.
home. , s=h Uranus. 73. McLean, from Thomaston, From p»rt Tampa, June ю. etr Tyrian,

a aS-3 »—r- lHEF% *-—
as to whether another missionary 8dh Golden tale, 64, Hawks, from, Rock- From New York, June 13, neb Alice Maud,
should be sent out. J. Gordon, a bro- p°£-h m^re'a Ьа^агЬег> 80> Spragg> Ьот for St John. 
ther of the man who had been butcher- Rockport/A W Adtias, bai.
ed, volunteered to take up the work, Coastwise—Schs Morning Star, 25, Edgett, MEMORANDA. ■

St. and Was sent out-by the same society. Wv« Gape Henry, June U, str H
On landing on Erromanga he was fav- Westport;" Bay Queen, ’31, Barry’ from M Pollock, Newman, from Santiago for 
orably received and managed to avoid Beaver Harbor; Dove, ' 19, ’ Osslnger, from Baltimore. _ • 1
slaughter for eight years, during Tiverton; Nina ВіапсЬе ЗО Сгоскег, from “ro^r-^stld Mrk A^doriîha ”

t Among the returns brought down < - — Щ "/ which time converts came to him in ^rt; Comrade’ 76’ Dlck80n’ ІГОт M зТшП^еYo^e^^er.and,
18. Some of the lessons you learn ; yesterday was the correspondence MISS Bray Goes to the Pacific Coast- great numbers. Those who surround- d™e U-Sch T fanny, 91. Sypher. from l^^fro^ HamburgJor^Phl^phia^

from this review- concerning the Northern Commercial Another Mill Burned—Horge ed^hiin protected him and were ever R^fo^d'J LBrenton 'from New York, Leslie, from Bathurst tor Bowling.
■ Telegraph company. This is the Eng- Hanged Himself. v. . ready for an encounter with the па- ц c Scott." coaï. . ’ ^sed Cape Race, June 13, strs Numidian,
llsh concern Which undertook to es- ' - : ! tives Who refused to be Christianized. Sch Nellie Watters, 97, Granville, from Pteton for wirt^oast
tabUsh a telegraph Hoe from Skag- HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., Many attempts on his life by hostile FrevWsne^ A W Adams. Шст^, Meikle, from P.ctou for west coast
way to Dawson. Mr. Roche, an Eng- Jnde 13.— Manning Smith’s rotary natives were frustrated, but at last DlgtoT8 * ' Cl d’ B 1 ’ Passed Portland Bell, June 9. str Prince
lish capitalist, a member of parna- steam sawmill, which has been opef- the end came. He was strolling Rome June 5-Coastwise-Str Beaver. 67. Pot- Arthur, from Hull for Boston.

Ш ment, was the chief man in the com- atipgat Waterside, was burned hown distance from his home when a hostile ter. from Canting; schs Be»r B‘ver. ^37.
and moved down to her leeiiinV berth-thë pàny. Associated with him were- Col. Saturday, flight, w,. savage who had secrete*, himself in mower 26 ’ Rav^lrom Marz^etville' Little SPOKE5N.
Custom House. wharR DomvlUe, M. P./and Dr. Haley, M. P. T»,e spveromeut steamer few- the bushes oft the path sprang tat as £ш1е> "і8^^Ї|й/1гот 'ІУїЛГГ №

The schobner Bessie Çwson, paptoln fop Hants county. This company wai downe landed supplies at Grindstone he passed and buried an axe in his Ttlfts from QuAcor Rex, Б7, Swret, frotafto; Boston for
Hswes, .Цут Pgrrsbreo^fi»:», .Oaorge.' • N. Incon)orated last year and Weht right l8lan4 today. shoulder. The Christian natives heard **“«?*?• 5?” Buenos ^7® АргеЖШ тіГіоп
Magaguadavic rivCT,. Th^cargo^t coel to to work. It purchased aH the wire Daniel Malipan qf Mountvlllç, has the wounded man’s cry and quickly Brown, from’ Parrsborô. ’ ’ оае^еі’іголй* S^t MN* imri'w. **
being lightered _out of thé vvéssel, and she for the line and abdut half the plant been appointed chief officer of/ the went to his assistance, but the assos- L..1— Q ^оп^ ОмоГ for
is expected to float_*t next high tide. • Cap- . \ t Vancouver or on the a- s. фаоїпаие, of the New Yorif and eln had fled and up to this, day his Cleared. в2і££ш«У Jhïl «Е £ iou 4 W.h0Be 411,8 ^elftWatV— oronge ^ttcaaco_ «г. МІтаЖ ШМЙу has шГьі tagout June ^Ba.rk H^h.ands. Smith; for Nfta 4^

. Str. Leuctra . com^ hefe to take in deals   native, of St. Petersburg, and' sëttired FOLLOWED THE GORDONS. June l^s”' Joseph Hay Phipps for New Charleston for Boston, June 12. off Montauk
to W *be- promoters of the enterprise: * master’s certificate in St. Jbb^list When the news of this tragedy Y«“ 1Mch Joseph Ph,pp8’ New aU welt.

dfate 0?Wtod at 45s "^e taken by surprise a few months - ^winter, iA' reached the Canadian Надає of the
S.S. Alsiahy Aas beep chartered, to load ago by the information that Mr. / Misatytartha E. Bray, a well Known Gordons It was, decided not to send 

deals aVMlraml<»i tor Wi OC S; at ; T*te was buHdlttg a government line public, school teàchef of 'this place, another missionary to Erromanga, but
Swansea0?”1 st SSbn S- ta™ 1 telegraph Into the Yukon. This: >’ho like lately been reptilffg to another one went just the. same. It
erts is well known here, haring frequently competition had never been dreamed Moncton, will leave in. a few day* for Was-just about this time that Mr. Rob-

r vltited the porttn thé str. Treasury. 6f and the company naturally put in the Pacific coast, where a" good bps!-, ertsen bad been ordained in the Pres-
і9А%Р» JSgbSSK b“ ■ » ■>-««« m ’тьлп оіф Ш ; ьгош, «mm* «’ям ». s.. Яг
Miehèau on th_e.7tt. . і . . . ; Of this year by à letter from Mr. .trip to Boston. gaged to be married to a vnune-
thanks°of sWpoVnSi, °Britts?®and?to?rign! Шїеу -Цг. Hoit tothe- V Doctcir t>." Dujay, the Acatiàà.j»e- Christian girl of the same age
trading to American ports, «РдсШс and At- department of public works. They .diclne man, has been making ^ftbttr named Christiana Dawson. The 

aredue 3,V explained that had a charter, that of this section thisweek. ' з wedding came off and 'the bridtiТ?рад,. and^o :^. OoS^, dnarter of. the. de sur^eva5 9лЕ>і*3[У ,МГ' Tfr? ОЗДОРІеіеД tfe^Srt^- pair Immediately^ attei4vai-ds left
«hip,, tor thh stand they tave. made sgtinat wire, made surveys, and had told Mr. sian well he has Wen boring'WJ’vr. for Erromanga. WheiV they ar-
Bl. ofFMr%lay>irve?Ean*“- ?1аІГ !fSt^,îaV"L?eîr Уеге golng ф We8t- a 8°od How of water bé- rived at Sydney $#r. and Mrs Rob-tyVattbffJS'Sfetiis. у *jm.w “ **«, .rt»n «ж «•„--вяявегзйґяшїгж-uss-SLStsrtisïSStiï?■S'tJSSS$ •***?'»»«suai'«wic. \l5ЯШІл£ЯкііЇ>гжИ-*
їпжлЛ'аГї.Гіїгл,'; M 4: f w SK

л«^вивігтжмг* srS1wS;~~ T* .r” y, %,'&%£-

self straight to Mr. Tarte personally. 
Dr. Haley claimed that the oaaip&oy 
had communicated with Mr. Blair at

>
wOTTAWA, June 13. 

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Martin 
told some unpleasant truths to the 
minister of marine. Some days 
ago, In reply to a ques
tion, Sir LougkiptLTies explained that 
Wm. D. McltiytaL,Jlgt)tVeeper at 

Щ _ . Ш HNH Wood ІвІапсЙгеИЯВ. ' cj been dlS-
I. Jesus the resurrection and the missed for offensive partisanship, and 

Hfe. when asked who recommended his
II. The etoroal fragrance of a lov- dismissal. Sir Louis stated that ho 

ing deed. proceeded щ his own responsibility.
Ш. Humble service. Yesterday, Ü, moving” tor papers on
IV. Christ the way the subject, M£ Martin explained that
V. The work of the Holy Spirit. Mr. McMlllàn’fl father had been ap- 

VI. The true vine and Its branches. ! pointed lightkeeper by the Mackensle 
VII, Steps toward the cross. j government in 1876. The late govera-

VHI. Jesus falsely accused and- de- , ment had passed on the appointment
I to his son, who was the support of 

IX. What we should do- with Jesus, his widowed mother. This young man

x' TWK-a“ '-— “;£rA,as?S
XI. The reserrection of Jesus. g to Mr. Martin, he was dismissed be-

XII. The changed life. ! cause he would not submit to coercion
* отпяв ітйг, і by heelers who wanted him to sup-
A BIOGRAPHY. port the local government.

Once, while I lived In the City of De- -------- -
struction which Bunyan describes, 1 Mr. Martin had information from a 
there came to me John 14: 26, who r friend of the dismiss 3d officer. This 
troubled me greatly because he 16: 8- gentleman stated that hé had been 
1L At first I . U; ;Щ because I 20: 9. Instructed by one of the party work- 
Then came voices saying 11: 27; 12: ere to tell -Mr. McMillan “that it his 
36, 46; 17: 17, Then I Joined the noble office were worth anything to him he 
band described to Acts17: 11. Hère I had better come to the polls on elec- 
saw a vision of 14: 2 and Rev. 21, and tion day and give the local govem- 
found there not only Rev, 22: 1-6, but j ment candidate a shove.” The gentte- 
John 14: 27, atad if! Il, apâ 15: 12, and man replied that Mr. McMillan had 
16: 16. And my soul longed for these no vote. This was nothing to the 
thtogs. Then I said, Where Is the campaigner, who said “it would be 
path? And a voicee answered 14: 6; v made all right.” However, Mr. Mc- 
and I said, Who shall guide me? And 1 Mlllan did not go to the polls and give 
the voice said 16:-43. Then I said, I . a “shove” to the attorney general of 
am not fit to go there. .-AnriL- the voice j Prince Edward Island, who was a
said 3: 3, and 3: 6, and 15: 3. And I ; candidate. Since then he had been
said, What do they dp there? And the dismissed, and Mr. Martin was quite 
voice.said IS: 14, lfj Ш46; J|: 12; 17: I sure that it was all for want of the 
18, 21, And I Sfild, teed, how Shall I "shove,”
nuefis86 An investigation was held in the.
P 2Г: 16 (Г c У atri f reS ^nduct of young McMiUan a year
end 91- 16 » Л replied «0. 28 and a half before, but nothing came
and,21, 16 (to. С.У. . , ... j o£ lt. ц he had been guilty of par-

REVIBW BY CHAPTERS ; t is unship, or any other offence, he
Tr rin'r ia«f ; ' would have been dismissed then, and

studied we lf he had allowed himself to be made
suveemive tuTe in 2 a .partisan cn the government side to

^ TU1 thc iccal election he would not have 
then .aa<1 been dismissed yet. As lt Is, the young
« glv^ heto ? remaining chapters man. with his mother, were turned oto 

giVvn here. at the approach of winter and left
Chapters in John. I without a home or a means of Sup-

11. The Lazarus chapter- І port‘ Sir Louis Davies could say, It
12. Tlie Bethany chapter he liked, that he did it on his own
13. The Lord’s Supper | responsibility, but Mr. Martin knew
14. The Comforter and could prove, it Sir Louis Davies
16. The Vide and Its Branches. ! would allow him to read his own prl-
16. The Spirit of Truth and Peace. 1 Уа4е letter exWatning the cireumr

, 17. Thfe Lord’s Ргаузг. j Btahces, that he did it on the request
18. ■ ‘ The Trial. and at the dictation of
19. - Crucifixion.: ).;V • j minister,

„ ! Two or three toembers laughingly
21. Lovest Thou Me. j auggested that Martin should read

OÜ1BINO QUESTIONS. і Г ГЇЇі«і“ S»

(For home study and toit oral and j sent. The minister gave no sign pt 
written answers. Do some work consent and the letter was not read, 
daily,) .vvr " 1 : though Mills of Annapolis suggested

Subject- Christ the' tA Tire tb*t ЙГ. Martin might send lt over to

M2%<é££::Si:XS£,'£*’ BUtSTS STSLS 5 S
REVIEW- OF FIRST quarter. Mulock should print to his blue books. 

Who ! was .Chrlat before tlecsme to Mr" Mart,ln 8tat®d that he knew of the 
this world1? l»Vhat are- some of the request from the local minister that 
thtogs He did.during His first year? Mr" McMillan would be dismissed, 
By whàt three:: expressive names d^s and 14 wae done on account of his 
He can HtoiseM?: 7-^Vî refusal to give the ministers a shove.

1. What period of the life of Jesus TheE- h® went on to say (hat n suc- 
do the lessons if this quarter cover? çessor had been appointed who

2. What greatest of miracles did He oy<f age that the law provided,
work? and ivho therefore -could not be legal-

What great truth 4id it teach? V ^ Martin asked for
4. What truth is entoroed at the Z

supper at Bethany? (Lesson IL) I?1 department that the new-light*
5. What great lesson, did Jesus ' house beeper was more then 64 yearsteach by an ot&ct toWta? (Lesson і °Id* 8hr boui“ could not* remember 

ttt ) V1;,. ' , WWW . whether he had or not. It. might be
6. To what Is 4eaas 'tire, way?

. What great gift did Jesus prom- Mr. Martin offered some observa- 
, (,i; ■ - ■; tiens about other dismissals in Prtoqe

#n!,"r.Zhy was this essential to the Edward Island, Including one made to 
and progreas bf Hia king- Г provide a position for the men who 

o xtru * ,, ! protested Mr. Hackett’s election. Mr.
J- What other essential truth did j Martin was gotot on to exptoto about 
He teach by a comparison? -(lesson some election whiskey proceedings 
*71? -rrr-L. , , ! connected With this appointee, when
xr. + У?!,61 were the Chlef incidents of the speaker ruled out the discussion, 

«і tr;alJ , ’’ ' ; and It was deferred until Sir Louis
11. What were the c'htef Incidents asks for another vote In his depart- 

*connectçd with -he crucifixion?
12. What can you MI about? the 

resurrection?

4the outset, supposing that the tele
graph enterprise would be to his ’de
partment. The promoters had kept 
Mr. Blair Informed from time to time 
of the progress that was made, and 
Mr. Blair told them that they would 
have the sympathy and support; of 
the government. Dr. Haley protested 
that two telegraph lines were quite 
unnecessary and could not be profit
able and again offered to take over 
the government plant. To this letter 
Mr. Tarte made a brief reply, stating 
that the government telegraph enter
prise would now be carried on to a 
completion.

THE TRUTHS TAUGHT.
Lesson.

Fraser,

SAM
if.

to they answered to the effect that 
they did not want any more mission
aries on the Island, and that it was not 
safe for any to land. It was found 
that the group was made up mostly of 
natives who bad been converted by 
the Gordons, and Mr. Robertson de
cided to land. He was met by the 
chief, who advised him to. depart, but 
he insisted on remaining and did re
main.

He and Mrs. Robertson found a re
sidence in a building which had been 
used as a sandal wood trading station 
and immediately took up missionary
work. Mrs." Robertson, who was scar-, . At Hillsboro, June 12, sch Laura L
cely 19 years of age at the time, was ,ЇЯГ„ 1Ї?ГІкіїі. n„- „ .
an object of great curiosity to the sav- derson, for Silioth Dock. 
ages, and her disposition towards Àt Baie Verte; June 11, bark Inga, tor
them had much to do with reclaiming Prf?ti?,'ii„b__  ,, . . .
the Gordon converts. It was not long Fotter for HÔboken ' Plummer,
before the Robertsons were surround- At Campbellion, June 9, str Dora, Shaw, 
ed by a score of friendly natives, but barks Bella, Andersen,
they were ever in danger of the same nnoutfl, Htidiin, Anderson, tor Fleet-
fate as the. Gordons met at the hands 
of hostile Erromangas.

Mrs. Robertson related to a reporter 
a number of attacks which had been 
made on her own life as --well as her, 
husband’s, адтй^Ьоте these had brought 
about encounters between.1 the Chris
tianized and hostile savages; Attacks 
Would be made on the mission hotüî# 
at all hours, and the friendly natives 
were always on ь-е alert for the en- 

; 6my. The last attempt to assassinate 
the missionaries was 12 years ago.
Two ugly savages had stolen by night 
Into the garden surrounding Mr. and 
Mrs. Robertson’s home, and waiting1 
their opportunity sprung -at Mrs, Rob- 

. ertson with axes to their hands when 
she appeared on the verandah to dls- 
eover the cause of a noise they 
purposely made. With a shriek 
ran to her husband who with great 

- presence of mind rang the mission bell 
and rang it loudly. This summoned 
about à dozen friendly natives to the 
scene to a moment, and the would-be 
assassins fled. :v ■ a..-
■ “Since then,” said Mrs. Robertson,
"We have had a very peaceable time 
and a Wonderful change has come over 
Erromanga. The natives who do not 
Come to the mission і are very courte
ous and we would not be afraid to 
trust them On almost any part of the 
ЦІІЦші^ "Our children wander about |8 
whCrever they choose and are never FOREIGN PORTS,
molested, and just a short time before Arrived.
I left Mr. Robertson and one of our lit- At Mobile, June 10, ech G E Bentley,
tie gins made a trip all the way w°?d-o.fr0,mJirana1 Cayman._ - ,, ini_. « At Stonington, June 11, sch Hattie Mn-hVound the Island, They were met riel< xvassoti. from St John.
With friendliness everywhere.” At Cadix, June 10, bark Greenland, .Ander-
i 'Mrs. Robertson says that until four son, from New Orleans. ^
years ago hèr husband and herself -ууоИеГ fromf°BahlaJUne U" bar^ Nlcanor>
Were the only white residents on the At New York, June 12. schs Blomidon.
Island, and that at present thére Is Baxter, from Antigua; Bartholdi, Cfrafton,
only one other, an Old German trader. In$ 13, str John J Hill, Mc-

(Mrs. Robertson and her children , Lean, Jrojn Newport News, 
are now vtoKtog Nova Scotia.) tol? ІІгИот^е^ог’к.^^

Cleared.
At New York, June 12, ship Ellen A Reid, 

Cattn, tor Melbourne; schs ’ Katie, Hiékey, 
tor Halifax; ’Phoenix, Newcomb, for Wlnd-

At Boston, June 12, bark Low Wood, 
Utley, tor Buenos Ayres.

At Jacksonville, June IS, sch Fred H Gib-
теет  ̂іа, Mo

sher, tor Lucia and Falmouth, Ja; Marion, 
Reicker, tor St John; Beatrice, McLean, for 
Chatham.

Tafts, tor Quaco; Maudle, Beardsley, for 
Port Lome; Myra B, Gale, for Fredericton. Greetnied.

CANADIAN PORTS. 4F Ї 
Arrived. Attai

а**.щ**міад
At Hillsboro, June 12, sch L A Plummer, 

Foster, from Boston.
At Grindstone Island, June 10, str Tou- 

tours, to load deals.
At Hopewell, -May 11, bark Carrie L Smith, 

Clawson, from Spanish main port—16 days.
At Monbton, June 13, sch Victory, Stiles, 

from New York. •

Germany's
:

Not Di

At Hillsboro, June 14, sch William Mar
shall, Himter, from St John.

BERLIN, I 
today the j 
referred to і 
bets. Duriij 
Heyt Lelbei 
tacked Grei 
Samoa. Th 
faire, Baron 
tog; "і hs 
define our 
question. 1 
the stipulai 
nor allow o 

* course, «t ■ W 
others while 

to' conclui 
said: “We 
derealficatio 
property wa 
British or J 

After réfel 
high comm 

5 knee oh the

Oeaxed.

At Chatham, June 10, bark Belfast, Kvern- 
daL tor Belfast.

BRITISH PORTS.
.... .e;1 ! •' Arrived.

At Southampton, June 13, str Kaiser 
Un der Grosse, from New fork tor Bre-

,|^!,l^bà|ftÀne 13,- ship Monrovia, Hib-

At'Barbados, May 26, bark AntUla, Read, 
from Ceafa landsalled 29th for St Croix); 
28to’.br«.GI>10’ Cogswell, from Santos (and 
sailed 29th for San Domingo) ; 29th, sch
Garret, Longhurst, from Lockport, NS (and 
sailed tor Trinidad) ; 31st, barks Emma В 
snfith,;; tasprii, ,,xrom 
Olsen, from dpi; June

Wil-he

me

itsSt Catherines; Rita, 
1, Culdoon, Richter,

rectioa the 
К'і-4ій<МіЄ1УЄВ,'

лі лгигь оуйщ, May 31, sch Garnet, Long
hurst, from Barbados.

At Demerara,. May 16, schs Juanita, Me-
üsiia №rè S.1S.M

At Kingston, Ja, June 1, brig Sceptre, Dex
ter, from Lunenburg; 2nd, sch ' Gladstone. 
Milberry, from Pensacola.

Sailed.
Froiit Barbados. May 27, schs Fauna, Wil

lis, tor Turks Island; Alert, Bums, for 
Quaco; 31st, bark Stranger, Llehke, for 
Montreal; sch Trader, Ryan, for Turks Is-

r. Kr

І -ЙЩ
that «Bè- c 
Malittoa Ті 
tog> equal ri
the
ofprovincial ti tieni thetil i, May 31, bgt Leo, Matt-

r, June І1, str Mendota, 
ramichi; 14th, str Man-

next'■"4

Shadwlck, tor ]
tinea, tor Mtram.v— • - ..^^ЯВР

From Swansea, June 13, str Consols, Rob
erts. tor St John.

ад<с.Я|
Henry Rose 
the release,] 
Marquard, « 
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ШШлШЖ
r by the Rev. t J. L. Gordon, Samuel S.
. Elliott to Alhina R., daughter of the late
McGILL-WILL^S-At the Methodist

ton to Isabelle M. Williams of Moed Glen, Kings Co., N. B. ; J’T ri
PDGSLEY-FREBZE—At the residence of 

the bride’s father, Penohaquls, June 13th, 
by the Rev. K. C. Corey, Robert D. Pugs- 
ley to Miss Annie M., eldest daughter of

PMPP-REUD—At the Victoria atreet- Frae 
Baptist church, on Wednesday morning. 
Ще 14th, by the Rev. David Long Rob
ert B-.‘ SliPP to - Ellen GertrudeTTxecond 
daughter of the late Bey. J. B. Re«(i.

W Nor-
-was

SHIP NEWS.ч*П.'
3.

ш

DEATHS.• .It.",,» •;
J'." (■■’,

4 ii& -
і ft; ■ ■hRP » JK>

TC,t7’ S” June 14. ...........beloved wife of J. A. Fowler, Hotel fitan- 
lft: (Boston and P. E. L papers-'please

ROBmSON-Ic this city. on . June 16th. at 
Miss Hastings’ residence, 27 Dorchester 
street, Sarah J. Spnrr, relict of the1 late

tone 12,
Moved ffi;0if Michael Sullivan, 

atjed ^54^years. ; (Halifax, N. S., papers
WOODROW—On Monday. June 12th, .fames 

Wgodrow^ late, deputy postmaster df ;.p

, so.

ment.і ALBERT CO.

Funeral of the 
Law Stutj

MARINE MATTERS.
Barkentine Seÿny .SÔttiÜ gets ЗЮ.бЙШІ 

dumber from Annapotia to, Bhienoa Ayres, If I
K9!S^loi..in-I0 ... ...

FRBDERlJ 
The following 
who at the 1 
supreme coui 
for examinai 
attorneys an

Students— 
ham; Harry 
Wright, Nevj 
John; R. bJ 
Geo. Ross, 
Fredericton;]
A. E. MoKe] 
Conuqll, Wo] 
Fredericton;] 
ton; W. МШ 
Leod, Newd 
Marysville. I

Attorneys-] 
east le, J. NJ
B. R. Arms] 
John; C. L. 
F. J. Robidd 
eett, Sackvtl] 
Andrews; "AJ 
W. LimerlcH 
gee, W. R. 1

КУ

Coastwise—Schs Bessie G, Ogilvie, tor 
Watchman, Seely, tor Beaver 

torfrntifc
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

ed on JJune 9 as disabled, has been repaired 
and is In good running order. .

WASHINGTON, DC, June 13—Notice, isSMSSSSigSgli
water. New Haven harbor. The light on the

Swedes
of the breakwater will be J^J^’Th/tocal ■■ 
ed on a, red pole with a white <fp- Т“е 
plane of each light will be 39 feet

w ,VS6 &S£ Ï96NS&S Г’ЯІі: b. -i- »
replaced by No 63._________

LONDON, June 15-Thebeuseotrommons

mer secretary of 8‘*teth proposal of the 
;ïLQnUMm^tU?oW impose countervailing 

sugar._____
V^lp°nRg^an™et“'Burop!,1to^,'uhUthe

teutonic.

Parrsboro: Watchman, Seely, to 
Harbor; Yarmouth Packet, Shew, 
mouth; Annie M Allen, Craft, tor Hillsboro; 
Ben Bolt, Sterling, tor Sackviue; barge No 
3. McNamara, tor Parrsboro; str Flushing, 
Ingereoll, tor Campobello; schs Vesta Pearl, 
Perry, tor. Westport;- Wharton, Holmes, for 
River Hébert;: Regina B, Williams, tor Can
ning; I H Goudy, Sullivan, tor Meteghan.
Г June ' 13—Sch Lillie G, Gough, for Esst<

M Stanley, Flower, for Stamford, 
ifford C, Petersen, tor Providence.
M err lam. Hatfield, ‘ ""
P Emerson. Haley,

Ч&Н
iSchiCli _ ■■
tt ‘ HKtbSiK SUSSE:
June 14—Str State of Maine, Colby, tor

ap. tor St George. * 
frévllle, Baird, tor Wolt-

" June 14USch:Thos В Reed, Shaw, for Mll-
‘"scé El tie, Calhoun, tor Vineyard Haven

! Sch Otis Miller. Miller, tor Salem t o. 
June, 15—S S Vizcaina, McLean, for Lli»-

erSch Jollette, Fowler, for Rockport.
Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, tor Thomaston.
Sch Fraulein, Spragg, tor Bridgvrort 
CorstWise-Schs Forest Flower, Ray, tor 

MargaretviUo; SandolpMn, Wyman, fra:

napolls: Susie Pearl, White, tor Quaco; str 
Beaver, Potter, tor Canning; schs Victor,

Boeton.
!

eastie; R. j 
Robertson, J 
Ccakley, St. 
Moncton;. T.] 
J. Hughes,

Ifhe funerd 
took place j 
hxrgely attel 
number of 1 
Interment ті 

cemetery.
The trial j 

murder of 1 
before Judgj 
circuit court

duties* upon

mIV-’ ■V

•-АЖ K Г 10

. S la ■ '
-

^.,v.,Ac£. ÉfîrÉf-

Home Work
<5i Yon ouv keep oc papering the walla of yoor 

rooms, If you want to, but there Lino economy 
in it. Now tty that beeldUM and absolutely 
permanent waft coating that won’t decay, rob 

~ off or peel—Cbnrch’s Ahbnstine (never sold 
VN, in bulk.)
Cf It yon cmnnot get yoor pointer, apply it 
^fr yonrself. All yon will need is cold water, and 

the ordinary wall brush. Think of the money

t There are Iff beautiful tint» and white—**k
yoor hardware dealer lb show them to yon or 
send to us for them. They are free 1 *

r M

r &ч

Church’s Alabastine
Pur sale by peint deniers everywhere

-TheDecomtoF,

The Alabastine Co, (Limited), Paris, Ont.
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